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the fact that in the Nee, Testament are
many passages whlch bear 1"direct>'
upon the relation of *i1xi life in. heaven
to the life on earth, t he full significance
of whichi seems hardly to have beeu
grasped.

Quoting and elaboratiîig these pas-
sages, and findinig that they involve re-
incarnation, leads naturally- to inquiry
concerning the presence of the teaching
in the New Testamient; and since, be-
fore it can be accepted, it muîst be
clearly understood, chapter ii. eni-
bodies the " Philosophy of Reincarna-
tion.» And here, il) somewhat less
than five pages, is coîtained wYhat is in
many respects the best statement of tue
doctrine that lias been printed. It is
philosophical, scieîîtific, religious, yet
so simple that the wayfarer %ý,'ho knows
neither philosophy, science luor religion
wilI fund it within his comprehlension.

Chapter iii., which comprises a large
part of the remainder of the book, is
devoted to, "searching the Scriptures."
With the initial statement that 11 in the
New Testament there is no systematic
presentation of doctrines, no formulated
creed, no extended treatise on any of
the fundameîîtal tenets of religion and
philosophy," but only fragientary nar-
ratives-brief discourses-letters, etc.,
and that it is only by a painstaking
study of such scattered materiial that
the teachings on any particular subject
can be synithesized, the author theîî
proceeds to take the allusions to re-
inîcarnation in their chronological se-
quence, and carefully examines and
compares them. No adeqtîate review
of this chiapter is possible, owing to the
facr that it is made up almost 1entirely
of quotations, comparisons and corn-
mnents. The work is thoroughly done.

Cluapter iv., entitled 1'l 0I ine in
Newv Bottes,> presents flrst the narra-
tive of Genesis, with an ilîterpretatiou
of its mystic philosophy. This is fol-
lowed by the conîmonly received dico-
logical version of the I3iblical allegory,
after which the author outlines the
changes in the current interpretation of
Biblical doctrinues that must îîecessarily
be made, once reincarnatiou is admitted
to be one of these doctrines.

In the inevitable reaction fromi theo-

logical dogmatismi there :are. many per-
sons who, while admitting reincarnation
as a necessary accomipaniment of evo-
lution, do not regard its presence or
absence in the Bible as of any imiport-
anice. There are mariy others, hoîv-
ever, to whorn its presence there wvill
amount to l)roof of its truth. To these,
belief in reincarnation will be the ray of
light which, through spiritual alcherny,
wviIl sooner or later transmnute blind ad-
herence to theology into interior con-
scious experience of Truth.

1f-F. L.

-"lHE VAMPIRE.
A fool there was and hie mnade his prayer

<Even as you and I! )
To a rag and a bone and a liank of hair
(We callcd lier the wvoinn wh did flot care',
Buit the fool lie calied lier his lady fair

(Even as yoîî and l!)

Oh tic years Nve waste anîd the tears wve wvaste
And the vorl, of our hcad aiîd liand
Beloxig to the woinan wvho did flot knowv
(,ilîci nowv ve iowv tliat slue nevcr coîild icnow)

And did iiot uinderstand

A fool tliere wvas anîd lus goods lie spent
(Even as you and l!)

lionotir ani faith and a sure intent
(And it Nwasn't, the lcast wvlat the ladyv iîîeani
But a fool îuust follow bis natural bent

(Even as yoiî and I !)

Oh the toil we lest and the spoil Nwe lost
And the excellent tlîiigs wc planncd
Blong to tlîp wvniian wlio didn't know Nv-liv
<A.«nd flow %e kuiow sue ?iCeI* knew,%wliy>

And did iiot understand.

Tlîe fool %vas strippcd to bis foolislî hide
(Evcn as you and 1! )

'%Vlichsheiiiglitliaveseen 'vlienshe tlîrewlîim
aside-

(B3ut i t isn't on record the lady tried)
Sosoiceof liirn .vcd but the niost of Iiiîii died-

(Even as you and 1!

And it isn't the slîaie and it isn't the blanie
That stings likc a wvhitc-liot brand.
Its coxuing to, know that she neyer knew %vhy
(Secingant last shc coxuld never know wlîy)

Amid never could understand.

-Rudyard KCipling.
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